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IN T R O D U C T IO N
In India, m ost o f  the bivalves produced are fished from the natural stocks. A t present 
green m usse ls  are cultivated m ainly in the states o f  Kerala and Karnataka., Production o f  bivalves 
by m ariciilture in India is veiy little compared to the rest o f  the world. The m ajor source for 
collcction o f  the seeds o f  the bivalves is through wild collection or through laying o f  cultch material 
as in ed ib le  oysters.
The success  o f  mussel m ariculturc  depends largely on  the  proper selection o f  culture sites. 
C onsidera tions should be carefully  given to  a num ber o f  factors, which can be grouped under 
prim ary and secondary  factors. Physical, ecological and biological factors (prim ary factors) are o f  
prime im portance  in the selection o f  suitable culture sites, w h ile  factors such as risk, economics 
and legal usua lly  fo llow  in term s o f  importance. It is im portan t to  understand that i f  the primary 
factors are n o t  fully satisfied, the particular site under consideration  should be d iscarded  whether 
or not all secondary  factors are satisfied.
P r im a ry  factors
A rea  L oca tion
T he site for mussel cultivation should  be well-protected o r  sheltered coves and bays rather than 
open un-protccted  areas. Sites affected by strong wind and b ig  waves m ust be avoided  because 
this causes dam ages to slocks and culture materials. The sites m ust be c lear  from  serving as 
catchments basins for excessive flood waters. Flood waters w ould  instantly change the  temperature 
and salin ity  o f  the  seawater, which is detrimental to  the m ussels. Sites accessible by  land o r  water 
transporta tion  are preferred so that culture m aterials and harvests  can  be transported  easily.
S u b s tra te
Substrate composition and stability is a m ajor environmental parameter to  be considered during the 
selection o f  a  culture site suitable for benthic species such as cockles and clam s o r  w here  bottom
cu ltu re  is in tended  to  be  carried  oul. O f  late, bo ttom  culture o f  m ussels  is practiced in various parts 
o f  K erala. If  bo ttom  cu ltu re  is the on ly  possibility, substrate nature in te rm so f f i rm n e i : .  :e ed s to b e  
carefu lly  e x am in ed  in  o rd e r  to  carr>' out a co rrec t cost/benefit analysis .
W a te r  dep th
W ater depth  is no t usua lly  a limiting fac tor  in m ollusc  culture, h o w ev er  it will deie. jn e  what 
cu ltu re  m e thod  can  b e  used. P robably  the m o s t  im portant aspec t w ith  regard to watei ,"pth is to 
avo id  long  exposu re  pe r iods  during  the ex trem e  low w ater  sp r in g t id e s  w hen benthic rv;, iiuscs are 
cuhured . T h e  w a te r  d ep th  for mussel farm ing  should  be at least be low  1 m  m ean tide l e \ C u l t u r e  
m ethods  vary  w ith  d ifferen t w ater depths. B ottom  culture can  be practiced  in areas v.here the 
m ean tide level is less than  1,5 m (Lovatelli ,  1988). For o f f  bo ttom  culture , m ethods stich a s  raft 
and long line usua lly  need a m in im um  w a te r  colum n height d u ring  low  w ater  spring tide. The 
hang ing  ropes w ith  m ussel seeds o f  these  cu ltu re  m ethods should be  a t least 1 m above the  sea 
floor during extrem e low  w ater  spring tides (Lovatelli, 1988) to  p revent ground predators, seabed 
high water turbidity  and friction with the bottom . Favourable  w a te r  dep th  for both seed collection 
and mussel cu ltivation  is 2 m  o r  more (A ypa 1990). In the backw aters  o f  C alicut where ihe depth 
are often abou t o n e  meter, horizontal seeded  ropes o f  green m ussel w ere  used as a practical 
method.
E x p o s u re
M arine  m olluscs a re  unable  to  function w hen  removed from their w a te r  m edium  and long exposure 
periods usually lead to  death. Exposure is one o f th e  m ajor environm ental conditions that influences 
the grow th  and m orta li ty  o f  m arine m olluscs. Both grovrth and m orta li ty  rate vary acco rd ing  to 
shore elevation. G row th  performance o f  a m ollusc located at higher levels is usually lower compared 
to one located at low er levels, due to  prolonged exposure periods and subsequently  reduced feeding 
time.
Exposure  to  sun  is o n e  o f  the physical param eters , which need to  be  taken into account when 
selecting a po ten tia l cu llu re  ground in sha llow  coastal areas. In raft o r  long-line culture, exposure  
is not a problem  as the  cultured organism s a re  a lways below  the w a te r  surface. A further exam ple 
w here  limited e x p o su re  is an advantage  can  be  c learly  seen  in the m usse l culture industry in the 
Venetian lagoon, Italy. M usse l {Mytilus edulis) is extensively  cu ltu red  by  using the rack hanging 
m ethod. D uring  la te  sp ring  and sum m er m onth , the suspended  ropes  bearing  the  m ussels  (known 
as “ pergolari’')  bccom e heavily encrusted w ith  fouling organisms, such as sea squirts and seaweeds. 
T he  presence  o f  th e se  o rgan ism s is undesirab le  because  th ey  co m p e te  for food and space  and 
critically  increase the  w eigh t  o f  each hang ing  unit.
T here  is, therefore , a need  to  rem ove these fou ling  organisms. This laborious process, how ever, is 
not required  in this particu la r  site, as the  adequa te  exposure  t im e  o f  the  m ussel ropes causes all 
encrusted  o rgan ism s to  d ry  up. In o the r  a reas  such as Taranto, in the  south  o f  Italy, m ussel 
aquaculturists  have  to  rou tine ly  suspend  the m ussel ropes and rem o v e  the  fouling organism s 
manually. This p rocess  is t im e consum ing  and  labour intensive. L a b o u r  efTort and grow th  period 
are therefore  re lated to  exposure.
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W a te r  m ovcm en l
As n ite r  feeders, m ussels need w atcr m ovem ent or currents for providing adequate food supply  as 
well as dissolved ox> gen. Howe\ er. a ver>' strong current can cause high turbidity and thus difficulties 
for young m usse ls  to  attach to the substrate and drag on ropes or lines. M oderate  or suitable 
current speeds w ith in  the range o f  0,1 -  0.3 m /see have been reported to  be potential sites for 
mussel farm ing  (l.ovatelli. 19881. S low  water movem ent usua lly  results in slow growth o f  the 
mussels and also promotes the sel l  ling o f  organic and inorganic particulate materials on the cultured 
organisms. A  w ater  current ofO. 1 ”-0 .2 5  m/sec during flood tide and 0 .25-0 .35  m /sec at ebb tide 
should be observed (A\ pa. ! 990).
Turbidity
The turbidit>' level o f  water deten^iines the presence o f  suspended , organic and inorganic matters 
in the culture area. Migh levels o f th e s e  materials have ill effects  on mussel culture due to  failure 
o f  filtering activity and reduced penetration o f  sunlight in the w ate r  column, which will result in low 
primary productivity. , T he  presence o f  suspended materials above a certain level hinders the 
filtering activ ity  o f  the bivalve, which often remain closed to  avoid  tissue damage and becom ing 
clogged A s a result, the cultured species m ay face slow growth rates due to limited food availability. 
Lovatelli (1988) reported that a site having  a disc reading o f  less than 25 cm o f  the Secchi-disc 
should be considered unsuitable I'or m ussel c u l tu re , . It has been reported that water conta in ing  a 
high suspended  load o f  more than 400 m g/I have a lethal e ffec t on the grovv-out of mussels.
Salinit}'
Although m ost spccics o f  molluscs to lera te  a certain range o f  salin ity  levels, some species tend to 
be more euryhaline  lhan others. When the  salinity value falls be low  or above the range o f  a certain 
species for prolonged periods, high mortalities generally occur. Decrease in salinity levels is usually 
the m ajor and frequent problem, m ainly caused by the influx o f  large volumes o f  fresh w ater  from 
rivers or land runolT during the rainy season, P.viridis is reported  to tolerate a high range o f  
salinity. (Sivalingam , 1977) obsc'r\'cd tha t  the specics has 50%  survival salinity tolerance at 24 ppt 
and 80 pp t for a period o f  2 \  ^ec^■s in a laboratory experim ent. T he  green mussel show s a good 
growth pe rfo rm ance  in es lunnne  habita ts  with salinities rang ing  from  18 ppt to 33 ppt and 
temperature from  1 °C to 32°C as reported in and this spccies show s a broad salinity and temperature 
tolerance in experim enta l testing. Salinity  o f  27 ppt to 35 ppt is ideal fo r  mussel fa rm ing  (Aypa, 
\99Q).P.vindi:i can  grow  in water salinity ranging from 5.2 ppt to  39.8 ppt (Rajagopal ef a i  1998).
Food o rg an ism s
Ail bivalves are filter feeders, m ainly feeding on a w ide range o f  phytoplankton species. The 
presence o f  su itab le  micro algae spccies is usually not a problem , however, problem s do  arise 
w hen the availability' o f  food is l im i te d . . It has been estimated tha t  when bivalves are grow n under 
similar conditions at different sites, up  to  85%  o f  any difference in growth observed betw een sites 
can be a ttribu ted  to  water tem perature  and primary productivity. A s filter feeders, green mussels
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m ainly  feed  on  a w ide range o f  phytoplankton species, sm all zooplankton and other suspended fine 
organic  materials. High primary productivit>'areas lead to  high productivity and biomass o f  mussels. 
T h e  carry ing  capacity  o f  a bo d y  o f  water, (i.e. the  b iom ass o f  anim als that the algae food it 
con ta in s  can  support)  can be exceeded  by overstocking; leading to  reduced growlh. Bivalve 
in tensively  cultured in rafts m ay be affected by the length o f  the  culture period w hen food is 
scarce. In the  above exam ple, poo r  growth is usually  the  result o f  poor w ater  m ovem ent (i.e. low 
current) ra ther  than food availabiilty.
A nother problem related to food organisms are the sudden blooms o f  certain ph>1opiankton organisms, 
usua lly  in coastal waters. T h is  phenom enon is know n as red tide as the organism s becom e so 
dense  tha t  the seawater takes on  a brown, red o r  ye l low  coloration. UnfortunatcK . it is often 
d ifficult to  predict if  any area is p rone  to  be affected by  these  tox ic  bloom s, how ever, during the 
site se lection  process, one should  ask about the  h is to ry  o f  the  area. B ivalves affected with red 
tides a re  not usually killed, bu t tend to  accum ulate  tox ic  substances in the ir  flesh. Depuration 
s tudies have shown that those bivalves can be depurated , how ever the longer depuration  time 
required  would make it very uneconomical. A nother p rob lem  w hich  arises from  food organisms 
are shellfish  which are harvested  or cuhured  in es tuaries  or coastal areas w hich  are used as 
repositories for untreated dom estic  sewage. Shellfish from  such areas are know n to accumulate 
bacteria  and viruses which are pathogenic to  man. M a jo r  d iseases are typhoid  and paratyphoid 
fever, salmonellosis. Vibrio parahaemolyticus infection, cholera , viral H epatitis  type A and viral 
gastroenteritis. Contaminated bivalves can be m ade edible by re-laying o r  transierriiig  the shellfish 
to pollu tion free waters  or by depuration. These processes  are time, labour ;rl cosl intensive. 
T herefore , during site selection it is important to  bear in  mind tha t  being filtci - icedcrs, they can 
accum ulate  pathogenic organism s, toxins as well as heavy  metals a t levels wliici’. can be lethal to 
humans.
S u u rcc  o f  seed
Bivalve culture needs a regular supply  o f  spat or seed is o ne  factor which m ay ; r  i. cl site selection 
decisions. However, if  it has  to  be transported from elsew here , it should be transported  to  the farm 
site w ith in  a reasonable time and cost. This factor has to  be considered as it w ill affect the cost 
and returns analysis. T ransporta tion  itse lf  is no t only costly, bu t usually  nega li \  ely affects the 
bivalve seed due to  abnorm al and stressful conditions. Pviridis seed can reni;;in without water 
for about 24 hrs and seeds are transported  to  areas w here  there  is short s u p p h . At Fadanna, the 
mussel farm ers get seeds o f  m ussel from  Calicut, M a lp e  and Karwar. The i vL;ion o f  abundant 
seed availability  need not be th e  ideal areas fo r  g row  out.
P e s ts
At Vizhinjam, in the raft cu lture  o f  Perna indica, p reda tion  by the fish Rhabdosargns and lobsters 
w ere reported. A t Parappanangadi, the green crab  Scylla serraia, destroyed the seeded mussel 
ropes in the rack culture.
Secondary facto rs  
Pollution
Waters w ith  heavy industvia! coniam ination such as trace metals and organic com pounds  are 
unsuitable fo r  bivalve culfivac'Oi!. The deveiopment o f  intensive agriculture, heavy industries along 
the coastal areas  and increasing num ber o f  urban settlem ents have increased the pollution load 
into the biologically prodiictis c coastal waters. Domestic wastes carry deJergenfs, solids and various 
toxic substanccs. Agiicuiturc  po iku ion  involves animal w aste, solids, insecticides, herbicides etc. 
Bi/alv'es are known to acxurtjulatc trace  melals and polkilants. This renders it u;ipa]atable due to 
the unpleasant flavour ihc.  ^ impait like the copper and oil tainting. In the 1980’s lh e b io c id e  tributyl 
tin (TBTJ w as  highK lo^ic !o b:’.<ilves. B a n n in g o fT B T  in Ju ly  1987 helped in reviving the oyster 
industry. In areas with unircatcd effluents discharges as is done  in many developing countries, the 
location o f  (hcse sites cotild cilTcct the  production as well a s  the product quality. In Jakarta Bay 
and M anila Bay. due to polluiion and numerous heath incidenccs related to consumption o f  molluscs 
reared in these  areas, [he m nlkiscan cu ltu re  enterprise have  suffered severe losses a s  the market 
dem and w as  reduced. I he i:U standards to be met for export o f  mussel products are given in 
Tabic I and the criteria foi c 'rs tiify ing she'Ifish harvesting areas  are given in Table 2.
Poaching
The p roblem  o f  pilfering and dam age is com m on in aquaculture. Constant supervision o f  the 
culture is ihe only effective ;;j:s\vcr. Living near the culture site is obviously the m ost advantageous 
situation fo r  keeping  consiani watch over the stock and facilities. W hen locatcd aw ay from these 
grounds, a sm all guardhouse in rhe culture site is constructed, However, this adds to the production 
cost.
R eso u rc e  co m p e ti t io n
Conflic ting activities o f  the com m on users o f  the sea may pose problems for slocking suitable 
culture s ites  .The proximilv o i 'the  culture sites to navigation channels, recreational activities and 
industrial activities may cxpoi^e the farm  to a series o f  problem s generated by the normal activities 
o f  the co m m on  users. The w ave action created by  vessels , w hich  may have a d isturbing or 
destructive effect on both the cuhured  organisms and rearing facilhies.
Econom ic considera tion
W hile considering  the dilferent options o f  culturing (eg. bottom, raft, rack, long-line, etc.)  the 
species, a co s t  benefit analysis is to  be done when the site is selected. Culturists interested in 
com m ercia lly  grow ing os siers. as the selected bivalve specics, will be confronted with the initial 
capital investm ent required to set up  the operation. The various culture systems, w h ich  may be  set 
up to  cu h u re  the oysters, require different levels o f  investm ents depending on the com plexity  o f  
the system  itself.
Potential culturists w h h  adequate financial resources may well consider investing in a more capital 
intensive system  such as the raft culture or the long-line method. If  the financial n eed s  do not pose 
any m ajor problem , the investor will direct his efforts in selecting sites suitable for establishing 
long-line facilhies, therefore excluding all other sites unsuitable for this culture method.
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C o n c lu s io n
T h e  prospective cu ltiva tor m ay be looking for a site on which to cu ltiva te  particular types o f  
bivalve mollusc. O r he m ay already have a site in mind, and needs to  dcc ide  which species would 
perfo rm  best and be m ost profitable for that site. Careful consideration o f  the criteria discussed 
above will help him to arrive at the m ost suitable choice, ll is wise to approach  site selection with 
caution, since once com m itted; any errors in ju d g em en t may prove expensive. Environmental data 
and other information on s ites may be obtained from  various organisations. When looking at 
environm ental data, it is w ell to  rem em ber that there  will be a certain am oun t o f  variation within 
and betw een years for the  sam e  site. Very few  sites, i f  any, are likely have  the perfcct blend o f  
qualit ies  for the cuhivation o f  the chosen  bivalve species. Choice o f  site will also be restricted by 
availability. Growers should  avoid sites where several environmental factors provide less than 
op tim um  conditions, as each may impose a small stress on the bivalves, w hich  together result in 
poo r  growth and possible mortality. W here circum stances permit, the cu ltiva tor should evaluate 
the suitability o f  a num ber o f  sites in a pilot study w'ith trial plantings o f  the chosen bivalve species. 
G row th  differences betw een  sites usually reflect differences in conditions, w hich  may be specific 
to the  sites. These cond itions may vary w idely betw een and within years, requiring long-term 
studies o f  a t least one year and  preferably longer, to  get an accurate pictiirc o f  the suitability o f  the 
site for cultivation. Finally, it should be remembered that a successful and profitable bivalve cultivation 
operation requires good husbandry  and m anagem ent o f  the stock as well as the selection o f  a 
suitable site.
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Table 1. E u ro p ean  Union (EU) s tan d a rd s  to be met fo r  expor t  o f  mussel products .
P a ra m e te rs  in  fa rm  site M anda to ry  level
1. Colour > Im g Pt/1
2. Tem peralure ±  2 "C from normal sea temperature
3. pH 7 - 9
4, Saliniiy 2 - 4 8  ppt
5. Dissolved oxygen (Saturation) > 8 0  %
6. Suspended solids (mg/1) 3 0 %
7. Petroleum hydrocarbons Should not be deposited  in the flesh.
8. Organo-halogenated substances Should notcxceed harmful levels in shellfish 
and larvae
Bacteriological pa ram ete rs :  M ax im u m  permissible limit (Nos./100ml)
1. Faecal coliforms <  300 in the shellfish & intervalvular liquid
H eavv M eta ls  in tissue: M axim um  perm issib le  residual level (ppm)







Pesticides in tissue: M axim um  perm issib le  residual level (ppm)
1. BH C 0.3
2. Aldrin 0.3
j . Dieldrin 0.3
4. Endrin 0.3
5. D D T 5.0
Antibiotics a n d  o th e r  Pharm acologically  active substances in  tissue: M ax im um  




4. Oxolinic acid 0.3
----------------------------------------- = 1
T a b le  2. C r i t e r i a  f o r  c lass ify ing  sh e l l f l sh  h a r v e s t in g  a r e a s .
C la s s i f ic a t io n
c a t e g o r y
F a e c a l  c o l i fo rm  b a c te r ia  
{E.coli) p e r  100 g she llf ish  f lesh
C o m m e n t
A All sam ples  less than 300 (230) Suitable for consum ption . Can be 
m arketed .
B Less th an  6 ,000  (4,600) 
in 90%  o f  samples. D epura tion  n eed ed  (o r  relaying 
in ca te rgory  A a re a  o r  cooking 
by  an  app roved  m ethod) .
C All sam ples  less than  60,000 
(46,000) R e l a y i n g  ( m i n i m u m  o f  tw o 
m onths in approved  relaying area 
o r  c o o k i n g  b y  a n  a p p r o v e d  
method). '
Prohibited Above 60 ,000(46 ,000) C anno t be taken fo r  p lac ing  n the 
m arket.
